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I NDE PEN DENT GROCERS' ALLIANCE of MKRlCAZttj'f-- iff True-Frank- e WCTUHolds
Prices are DOWN DOWN DOWN at M Wedding Occurs Lincoln Program

Black & White's 'CHALLENGE' j
Last Sunday at Its Meeting

Popular Young People, Residents of Number of Very Interesting Reviews
Near Cedar Creek Are Join-

ed
Given of the Work of Lin-

coln4 in Wedlock. and His Time

1 Says-Frid- ay, Feb. 6 to Saturday Nite, Feb. 14
No use wasting a lot of space with the whys and wherefors of this sale for these prices are away ahead of any
present declining market. Suffice to say, we bought a carload of canned goods from a hard-u- p distributor who
had to have money and was willing to talk turkey. Taat's why we can quote you these wonderful values!

SOAP
and Washing

Powders
Ciyst. White, 10 bars33t
Swift's Wh. Nap. 10 29c
Lex, per pkg. 9c
White King. lg pkg43C
P & G. 10 bars 35C
Palm Olive. 2 bais ISC

Toilet Soap Bargain
Basket filled with Brands
that always retail for 10c.

While it lasts 3 bars

LAUD
Full 14b. Carton

12e
SYRUPS

Com Syrup, dark, galS3c
y2-gallo- n. 35C

White, gallon can 65c
12-gallo- n. 38C

Campbell Soup
Ass td. 3 cans for

61 5e
COFFEE

Cur bulk Coffees are strict-
ly iresh. Ground to suit ycur
individual requirements, as
you buy it. on our Hobart
Caffee Refiner that removes
all chaff.

Biack & White Coffee

3 lbs. for $1.25
Santos Peaberry, lb 35C
Eio Coffee, 5 lbs 99c

Maxwell House Coffee
1 -- lb. Container

2$t

Swans Down
Cake Flour Pkg.

25e

13 Sou

I. G. A. Flour Sack rifi Little Hatchet Flour
$1

tan r ,"v

PEACHES Golden Brand. A heavy syrup pack fruit that will com
pare with anybody's. Sliced or Halves. Large No.
iyz size cans. Also Libby brand. Per can

Per Dozen cans, $2.25
APRICOTS Rcse Dale, No. 2V. 25c can. 3 cans far 69c
PINEAPPLE No. 2Vo Libby fancy quality, 2 cans for 49C
PEACHES No. 1 cans. Del Monte or Libby, 15c ; 6 for 85c
PINEAPPLE Luna, small cans. IOC each; Dozen $1.15
PEAKS Bartletts. Fancy syrup pack. No. 2V? size can 29c
PEARS No. 2V2 size cans. Light syrup pack. 2 cans 35C
I EAE. S Snider 's fancy Bartletts in glass jars. 25 C : 2 for 45C
GEAPE FRUIT Nc. 2 tin. Syrup pack 19c
LEACHES Rcse Dale. No. B cans. 2 for 35: Dozen$2.05
IRITITS FOR SALAD Large No. 2155 size tin 39C

So-Call- ed Gallon Fruits
PEACHES Sliced. Solid pack. Gallon (No. 10) can 49
APHIC'CTS Solid pack. Per can 63
BLACKBERRIES Fine quality. Solid pack. Can 59C
riNZAPPLE Libby. crushed. Per gallon can 89c
I INEAPPLE Broken Slices. Per can 89c

CANNED VEGETABLES
KRAUT First Prize, lg. S size can. lit; 6 for 63c
TOMATOES No. 2 cans. Solid hand pack. 3 for 25C : Doz 95C
CORN Nature's Best Golden Bantom. 2 cans, 25c: Doz.$1.45
PEAS Tiny sifted. Extra fancy quality. 2 cans for 35
PUMPKIN Solid pack. Lacquered tin. No. 21J size. 2 cans25c
HOMINY Large No. 2y2 size tins, 3 for 25 ; Dozen 95
FORK AND BEANS Ctoe. lg. 2V? cans. 2 for 25 ; Dozen$1.45
OTOE lima Beans. Red Beans. Pork and Beans. 3 med. cans 250
VAN CAM? PORK AND BEANS Medium cans, 2 for 15c
PEAS werthraore. No. 2 cans. 2 for 25c : Dozen $1.45
SHLPHEED CORN Med. size tins, 3 for 25c ; Dozen 95c
TOMATOES Happy Vale. No. 2Vo can. 15c : 6 for 85c
EEANS No. 2 can. Cut Wax or Cut Green, IOC ; Dozen$1.17SAUER KRAUT Libby fine cut, fancy. No. 2i? size, 2 cans 25C
CORN Libby Tiny Kernel, m. 2 can. 15 ; 6"for 85c
WHOLE BEANS Wax. Nor. Wise, very fancy. 25c ; 4 cans95c
CORN Linko Evergreen. No. 2 cans, 2 for 25 : 6 cans 69c
BEETS Cut. large No. 2V cans. lOc each: Dozen $1.10

CANNED FISH
PINK SALMON 1 -- lb. tall. 2 for 25c ; Dozen $1.45PINK SALMON Happy Vale. i2-l- b. cans, each 10c
SARDINES Mustard or Tcmato Sauce, 13 oz., 10c value StSHRIMP Fancy quality. 2 cans for 45cTUNA FISH 7-c- z. tin of delicious meat for 2d
CSIERS Full 10-o- z. tin, 28c ;

GALLON CATSUP No. 10 size tin

RICE Fancy Blue Rcse. 4 pounds for 25c
BEANS Great Northern, good quality. 3 lbs. for 21 C
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES Reg. 8c value 5
MUSTARD 16-o- z. jar. A real value. Each IOC
COCOA Bulk. 3 lbs. for 25c
POP CORN Jap Hulless. 3 lbs. for 25
PEANUT BUTIER Full quart jar. 32-o- z. Each 33
PANCAKE FLOUR IGA, 3V?,-l- b. bag for 17c
MATCHES 6-b- ox carton, good quality safety match 15
CARNATION MIIK Tall cans. 3 for 25C ; Dozen 95c

H

1

1

19c

5-o- z. tins, each 15C
Each. .550

The Home Owned and Home Managed Store
INDEPENDENT GROCERS ALLIANCE

DRIED FRUITS
Prunes, Santa Clara. Medium

Size 25-l- b. Box

4 lbs. for 25
Lg. 40-50'- s, 5-l- b. box49c
Peaches, Ex. Ch. Del Monte

Brand 3 lbs. for

39
APRICOTS 2 lbs 35C
Raisins, Mission Seedless, a

Good Quality 4 lbs.

370

Butter
Dairy Maid - Casco

Choice, per Lb.

27c
TOBACCOS

Velvet, 2 cans 1

Prince Albert. 2 cans.25c
Velvet. Mb. tin 89c
Prince Albert, 1-l- b. tin89c
Granger Rgh. Cut,, lb.69C
Cotton Bag, 14-o- z. bag29
All Cigarettes. 2 pkgs.-25- C

Oleomargarine
Mayflower Brand

2 Pounds Tor

25c
STAPLE ITEMS

IGA Tissue, 3 rolls 19
IGA Corn Flakes. pkg .lOC
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs 25C
Homa, Puritan, Ideal. -- 490
Kraft Dressing, Quart39

Batter Nut Extracts
Vanilla (8-oz- .) and
Lemon (2-oz- .) BOTH-- - 75

Bacon Squares
Mild Sugar Cure

14e
Pound

Meat Prices are strong and going higher daily (good news for
our fanner friends with butcher stock to sell). For this rea-
son we cannot guarantee pricss listed below beyond Febr. 7th.
FRESH PICNICS Cut from select young Shoulders. lb.12V2
FORK CHOPS Good, lean cuts. 2 lbs. for 45
VEAL and PORK HEARTS or PORK LIVER, lb 10
SWIFT'S HAMS Smoked, boned, rolled, tied. Per lb.22i2

(By Half or Whole)
FANCY RIB BOH Lots of meat. Per lb 15
BABY BEEF ROAST Corn fed. Juicy, tender. Lb 20

CK & WHITE
of AMERICA

$1.25

4

i
1

5

-

The wedding of two of the best
known and popular ycung people of
the Cedar Creek community occurred
on Sunday at the manse of the First
Presbyterian church at Omaha, when
Miss Alice True and Henry Franke
were united in the bonds of wed- -
lock.

The wedding was very quiet, the
bridal couple being attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Wooster, the latter a
sister of the bride.

The marriage lines were read by
the pastor of the church and the
ring service was used in joining the
lives of the two estimable young peo-
ple.

The bride wore a very charming
gown of light green silk crepe with
a picture hat to match and carried
an arm bouquet of the bride roses,
while Mrs. Wooster a gown of
the tan silk trepe with picture hat
and a shower of pink roses.

The groom and best man were at-
tired in dark business suits.

Following the wedding the bridal
party returned to home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wooster where a very delight-
ful dinner was enjoyed and followed
in the evening by a reception in
honor of the newlyweds and which
was attended by a very large num
ber of the relatives and friends from
Plattsmouth, Cedar Creek and Om-
asa, all joining in their well wishes
to this estimable couple.

Both the bride and groom have
grown to womanhood and manhood
in this community, the groom being
a son of Mrs. Martha Franke, while
the bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John True. The bride is known
to a large circle of friends in this
city as she attended the local schools
and was graduated in the class of
1!27 of the Plattsmouth high school
and while here made her home with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Krejci. The
groom has made his home at Cedar
Creek and where he is held in the
highest esteem by a very large circle
of friends who have known him for
his lifetime.

Mr. and Mrs. Franke are expect-
ing to make their home for the fu-

ture at Cedar Creek and where they
will be at home to their friends after
a short honeymoon.

HOLD FINE MEETING

Prom Wednesday's Daily
The Presbyterian Woman's Mis-

sionary Society met yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. A.
Cloidt, with a very large number in
attendance. The leader for the day,
Mrs. H. G. McClusky, departed, some-
what, from the usual program method
and turned the memories of her
friends back to "School Days," as
she conducted a relay mission study
class in three one half hour periods,
using the text, "Between the Ami ,"

by Stowell. With her material
well In hand, she presented clearly
the conditions found in the Islands
of Cuba. Haiti and Porto Rico,
stressing the religious work carried
on In the Islands, by all the Protest
ant denominations.

Interspersing the first two sessions.
Miss Catherine Schneider sang a very
beautiful solo. Between the second
and third sessions, a short recess
was enjoyed. At the close of the last
period the hostess, alert to the oc-
casion, uniquely served her delicious
refreshments in school lunch boxes,
while again the guests thought of
the "Good old fashion School Days."

A short business session followed
this intermission.

At the close of the afternoon, a
surprise feature was introduced to
the enjoyment of all. Recalling that
the day happened to be the birthday
of the leader, Mrs. Cloidt brought in
a beautifully decorated birthday cake
bearing the three candles for Health.
Happiness- - and Prosperity.

WILL ATTEND N. E. A.

Superintendent R. E. Bailey of the
Plattsmouth city schools, one of the
leading educators of the state and
president of the second district of
the Nebraska State Teachers associa-
tion, will attend the National Edu-
cational Association convention which
will be held at Detroit, Michigan,
starting Febraury 23rd. Mr. Bailey
has gained a high standing ainnog
the school men of the state and the
local schools have been very appre-
ciative of the fact that he has been
honored among the teachers of the
state.

PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER

There will be ft school program
and plate sunner given at the Pleas-
ant Ridge school in district No. 41
on Friday evening, February 6th at
8 p. m. Everyone is invited.

ESTHER ALBERT,
Teacher.

RABBIT MEAT FOR SALE

I still have domestic
for sale. C. L. Pittman,

rabbit meat
506-- J.

Valentines in all designs arc
on display at the Bates Book & Gift
shop, in all attractive assortments
and at a wide range of prices.

f

wore
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Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324

Tel.
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Plattsmouth

The W. C. T. U. held a very in-
teresting meeting at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Wescott on Monday after-
noon and which was enjoyed very
much by the large number of the
ladies who were in attendance.

The occasion was devoted to the
honoring of the memory -- of Abraham
Lincoln, one of the great figures of
American history and who ranks
with the greatest of the presidents
of our nation, tne members of the so-
ciety giving short reviews of the dif-
ferent phases of the life of Lincoln as
the boy, the statesman, and as the
great leader of the nation in Civil
war times.

Mrs. E. A. Oldham gave the great
address of Lincoln at the dedication
of the Gettysburg battle field as her
portion of the program.

Mrs. V. T. Am gave "Lincoln as
Lawyer, Deba'or and President," a
most interesting review of th- - life
of Lincoln n several periods of his
career.

Mrs. Etta Perry Barker gave a
very fine talk on the subject, "When
Lincoln Failed to Understand."

Miss Elizabeth Spangler gave
"Lincoln Among the Soldiers," an
intimate glimpse of the great war
president end his association with
the officers and men of the Union
army and his sympathetic under-
standing of the sufferings of the
men of the great army.

The main address was by Mrs.
Ralph Anderson and who spoke on
the life of Lincoln from the writings
of Owen Taylor Carson, a most com
plete and interesting story of the
times of the great president and his
own career as he ea-n- e from the
frontier state of Illinois to the presi-
dency of his tragic end at the time
of the dawn of peace in the nation.

Mrs. R. B. Hayes touched on the
S. T. L work in her remarks, show-
ing that this line of instruction had
been started in the Civil war days.

At the close of the afternoon Mrs.
C. C. Wescott served very dainty and
delicious refreshments that were
very much enjoyed by the members
of the party.

MURRAY BOYS ARE
WEARY OF TRAVEL

The wanderlust that caused three
Murray youths to start from their
home on a sight seeing tour, term-
inated at Nebraska City where they
were apprehended Monday night, has
proven sufficient for the lads and
they are now at home.

Two of the boys were returned
home soon after being taken up by
a deputy sheriff and one of the lads
was left alone in the jail as his par-
ents were unable to reach Nebraska
City until late Monday night.

All alone, the companions gone,
the remaining member of the trio
sobbed out his regrest in the in
the county jail where the hoy was
detained in the unoccupied woman's
ward of the building and his sorrow
was so pronounced that County At-
torney George H. Heinke. whose of
fice is underneath the ward, was un-
able to carry on his work and visit- -

'ed the boy to ascertain why all the
i grief.

"I am lonesome alone here and
want to go home," the boy told Mr.
Heinke, "and I will never leave home
again."

He said he was in the ninth grade
of the Murray schools and Intended
to attend regularly once he got home.

After being taken, downstairs to
the sheriff's office the boy ceased his
crying and when his sister arrived
there about S o'clock to return him
to his home, the youth began to
origliten up and even smiled as he
made ready to accompany her.

DISCUSS DETOURS

Consideration of detour possibili-
ties to be used during the course of
paving construction on U. S.-7- 5 north
of Nebraska City is occupying the
attention of state highway engineers
at the present time, says the Nebras-
ka City News-Pres- s.

When the locations are definitely
decided it is believed bids will be
asked for grading and paving of the
highway between Union and Nebras-
ka City. Because much of the route
is over new right-of-wa- y detour will
not be as extensive as it was last year
when the road was surfaced south.

Two possibilities for temporary
routes north of Nebraska City have
been considered, one east and the
other west of the proposed construc
tion. It is believed that the one west
will be chosen to eliminate the neces-
sity of graveling a long stretch of
mad that now is unimproved The
west detour will comprise part of
what is now U. S.-7- 5 because plans
call for paving east of the present
highway.

State engineers say the 12 miles be-
tween Nebraska City and Union will
be graded and paved this year. They
point out that although there are
some extensive fills to be made they
may be rolled and hence paved the
same year they are graded.

Plans for construction of the high-
way north call for an overhead cross-
ing over the Missouri Pacific right-of-wa- y

at the Mollis corner, eliminat-
ing the only railroad crossing on the
proposed route from Nebraska City
to Union.

Detour discussions also are both-
ering engineers studying projects
north of Plattsmouth. How to pave
the highway leading to the Platte
river bridge and eliminate a detour
to the nearest crossing at Louisville
is one of their problems.

rr? a Journal Want-Ad- .

Before the Fire
The time to look for an exit
is before the tire and the
time to check tip on your
rire insurance is before your
property starts burning.

This Hartford Agency will
check your insurance with
your values now and see
that you are projerly
tected.

pro- -

We write policies right.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth

AGENT

Nebraska

Mynard Com-

munity Club Has
Splendid Meeting

Large Attendance Is Present and
Very Fine Program Presented

by Local People

The Mynard Community club with
its new set of officers started off with
ita first meeting of the new year
with a whiz and bang equal to an
old time war horse with veins of
experience.

Following a brief business session
which always comes hint two play-
lets were put on by local and Platts
mouth young folks that was greatly
enjoyed and brought forth vigorous
applause.

The county agent and Miss Bald-
win were present and with the use
of charts gave some very interesting
figures on various kinds of project
work being conducted in the county
showing great advancement and a
growing interest taken in all lines
of form life particularly home econ-
omics, dairying and sanitation for
poultry and swine. One very pit
ing statement was that our county of
Cass stands second in the entire
United States on matter of farm rec-
ords, also spoke quite flatteringly
about our community club organiza-
tion but could not say quite so much
about interest given to 4-- H club work
hut emphasized the fact that if the
parents wished to keep these boj I
and girls on the farm the time to
start is right now by helping them
to become interested in 4-- H club
work.

The room was well filled but there
is always room for one more and the
club would like very much to have
every home in the community to join
in the educational and social com- -
munity work.

WANTED TO RENT

Sixty to 100 acre farm in radius
of 50 or 60 miles of Omaha. Lee
Piper, Plattsmouth, Neb., Phone
4 40-- J R. F. D. No. 1

KNIT TEX
for Nebraska

Winters
This mild winter makes
a joke of heavy Over-
coats. Knit-te- x "fits"
right into the picture.

$30 always

cPhilip chUvwi

I


